
Third Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

It ____________________ you square if you _________________ just as
you did.
1.

(catch) (not/stoop)
would have caught hadn't stooped

If he ___________ the diary on the table, nobody
_____________________ it, I know.
2.

(leave) (touch)
had left

would have touched

If we _____________, Gilling ________________________ us.3.
(stay) (recognise)

had stayed would have recognised

If I ______________ at once, I __________________ better.4. (yield) (be)had yielded would have been

If the worthy Highlander _____________ straight on all night and half the
next day, he ______________________ the same answer to the same
question.

5.

(play) (return)

had played
would have returned

In a moment he knew that she was not pleased to see him-that if she
_________________ that he was there, nothing _____________________
her to enter the compartment.

6.

(discover) (induce)
had discovered would have induced

If Jack ____________ the house ten years ago, he
_____________________ certain subtle changes in it, rather in the
atmosphere than in many alterations.

7.

(know) (notice)

had known
would have noticed

So you see what a fatal thing it __________________ if I ____________
my heart to him.
8.

(be) (give)
would have been had given

If he ___________ strong he __________________ the expedition
together.
9.

(be) (hold)
had been could have held

If you ___________ to your country the excellent talents you possess, on
you ____________________ those torrents of abuse which have lately been
poured forth on me.

10.

(lend) (fall)

had lent
would have fallen

She did not hear the words, if she ____________ they
____________________ her.
11.

(hear) (help)
had heard

would have helped
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Sheep, I should suppose, my dear-but it __________________ more
satisfactory certainly if the animal _________________ in the picture.
12.

(be) (passive/show)

would have been
had been shown

She _____________________ him years ago if she _____________
to-everybody knew that!
13.

(marry) (want)
could have married had wanted

If a man _____________ to believe that Providence guided him that night,
he _______________________ a circumstance to help him farther on the
road.

14.

(wish) (not/find)

had wished
could not have found

He ___________________ her-if it _______________ for Audrey.15.
(love) (not/be)

would have loved had not been

I think Goethe __________________ friendly toward me, if I
____________ in his time and near him.
16.

(be) (live)
would have been

had lived

It ____________________ strange to her if her father
__________________ her his arm.
17.

(seem) (not/offer)
would have seemed

had not offered

I _____________________ on hearing this if the vinegar
____________________ me in spite of myself.
18.

(faint) (not/sustain)
would have fainted

had not sustained

She ________________________ with him like this if she ____________
for him one straw more than for the flowers in her hair.
19.

(not/part) (care)
could not have parted had cared

It is not too much to say that the whole service of nursing in the world
______________________ adequate if it _______________ for the training
and work of volunteer nurses.

20.

(not/be) (not/be)
would not have been had not been
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